Lillian Alexander    Miami Co.   2nd
Micah Arbogast    Darke Co.  2nd
Tyler Arheit      Allen Co.   2nd
Olivia Axe    Licking Co.  1st
Zak Beaver   Delaware Co.   1st
Ellie-Kate Beck-Aden    Athens Co.  3rd
Emmy Beck-Aden Athens Co.  8th
Kaden Bergstedt Fulton Co.  1st
Bailey Bowen Williams Co.  3rd
Elissa Bowen Williams Co.  3rd
Sarah Bowman Jackson Co.  1st
Alexis Bruns Henry Co.  2nd
Tommy Rose Burkhart Warren Co.  1st
Emily Burrier Coshocton Co.  2nd
Jayah Chaney Highland Co.  1st
Kyah Chaney Highland Co.  5th
Dana Chapman Geauga Co.  3rd
Kayli Cover Brown Co.  4th
Kate Crow Fairfield Co.  5th
Sarah Decker Licking Co.  3rd
Dimitri DeCoster Delaware Co.  5th
Donavan DeCoster Delaware Co.  5th
Michaela Eades Union  2nd
Addison Erwin Jefferson Co.  1st
Shelby Firth Portage Co.  3rd
Wyatt Goode Warren Co.  4th
Theresa Greene Seneca Co.  2nd
Kellyn Harsh Carroll Co.  3rd
Acadia Harvey-Thurston Franklin Co.  5th
Naomi Hathaway Darke Co.  4th
Emmy Hawkins Highland Co.  2nd
Brandyn Heitkamp Darke Co.  1st
Carson Heitkamp Darke Co.  3rd
Justin Heitkamp Darke Co.  4th
Morgan Heitkamp Darke Co.  4th
Brant Helman Darke Co.  1st
Danica Henderson Clinton Co.  3rd
Savannah Henderson Clinton Co.  5th
Ava Hess Clark Co.  6th
Lauren Hitt Franklin Co.  8th
Emily Holmes Medina Co.  4th
Nicholas Huntinger Medina Co.  3rd
Allison Kendle Tuscarawas Co.  1st
Joy Kindall Medina Co.  1st
Katrina Koski    Fayette Co.  3rd
Kami Kuhar    Guernsey Co.  3rd
Baylee Leek    Guernsey Co.  5th
Kristi Loose    Warren Co.  3rd
Sara Loose    Warren Co.  2nd
Caitlyn Mahaffey  Brown Co.  5th
Morgan Mahaffey  Brown Co.  7th
Danielle Mascioni Champaign Co.  2nd
Caroline Mason    Fairfield Co.  5th
Hayley Milliron    Clark Co.  8th
Bailee Montgomery    Jackson Co.  1st
Olivia Montgomery Jackson Co.  1st
Alethea Myers    Licking Co.  3rd
Lauren Niccum    Franklin Co.  3rd
Marleigh Osolin    Carroll Co.  1st
Rachel Poling    Franklin Co.  5th
Ben Pugh    Warren Co.  2nd
Victoria Ramage Lorain Co.  4th
David Ranker    Warren Co.  1st
Katelyn Rauscher    Warren Co.  2nd
Kassidy Reynolds Seneca Co.  5th
Kaylor Reynolds Seneca Co.  3rd
Maelynn Rose    Clark Co.  6th
Emma Sanderson Highland Co.  1st
Allison Sanders    Clark Co.  8th
Savannah Scarborough    Butler Co.  1st
Jacqueline Schuster Medina Co.  3rd
Darby Shawhan Butler Co.  2nd
Alianna Skinner    Monroe Co.  1st
Trinity Smith Miami Co.  4th
Keira Taggart    Carroll Co  1st
Aleksandra Thomas    Warren Co.  5th
Jenna Turner Clermont Co.  2nd
Elijah Voorhees Franklin Co.  8th
Emily Wentland Defiance Co.  1st
Katrina Williams Seneca Co.  1st
Nolan Willis Jackson Co.  1st
Sydney Wilson    Clark Co.  3rd
Kapri Wilson    Allen Co.  2nd
Vincent Wilson    Allen Co.  1st
Chloe Winter Warren Co.  1st
Zachary Zwiebel Allen Co.  2nd